KNOW YOUR CLICKS
TLL M MOR

IDA
Undertand, which part of our weite reall generate click




Real-time tracking

Octaviu count all the click on our weite and make them acceile in
real-time. It viualize which part of our weite work, now.



Focu
Octaviu know all tructure of our weite. It tell ou which oxe are
clicked mot, which teaer-format are mot profitale and on which page of a
lider a click wa made.



Anale
Octaviu let ou analze all apect of our ite, aed on the click our
viitor are making. It tell ou what work to keep them on our ite, and
what doen’t.




And … it' completel anonmou. No cookie, no peronalized tracking, no
IP. Jut plain numer.

FATURS
What Octaviu count, and wh.

COUNTING STRUCTURS
Know what make people click
Your weite i uilt out of everal component: You have a
navigation, everal menu, a idear, different oxe that
preent our content, like teaer, lider, lit, next-articlelink.
Common tracking tool don't tell ou which of thee Link the
uer clicked on, when the move through ou ite. Octaviu
doe. Octaviu count:

Page-Tpe
(like Homepage, Categor, Article …)

Page-Region
(like Sidear, Footer …)

ox-Tpe
(like Slider, related Article …)

Teaer-Format
(like Teaer with Image, Title onl …)

Relative Poition
(firt Teaer in the ox, or econd …)

Screen
(firt Screen, econd Screen …)

Device
(like Dektop, Moile, Talet)

RAL-TIM
Know what work, right now
Pulihing on the we i getting fater and fater. Sometime a
tor goe viral in jut a few minute and it could e crucial to
know that.
Common tracking tool either don't have Real-time anali or
it' jut within their own ackend. Octaviu ring real-time
data right into the ackend of our editorial tem, right
where ou work.

A//C/D … TSTING
valuate, adjut, evaluate
Knowing which part of our weite make people click i jut
the firt tep. With the gathered numer ou can tart to
adjut our weite.
Or, ou can tr to peed up the proce,  making A/ tet.
Octaviu allow ou to create variant for teaer, including
teaer-title, teaer-text and teaer-image. You can name the
variant like for example "eriou teaer", "funn teaer" or
"cliffhanger teaer", and Octaviu will tell ou which variant
work etter.
The ame will e availale for other part of our weite, like
oxe or idear.

KNOW
YOUR
CLICKS!

TCHNOLOGY
How Octaviu work




Our Server
The actual tracking i done on our NodeJS-erver. You don’t have to take care
of anthing




WordPre
Octaviu i alread availale via the WordPre plugin repoitor:
Octaviu rock (http://wordpre.org/plugin/octaviu-rock/)!




Drupal
Octaviu will e availale for Drupal thi ummer.




Octaviu jut tarted the cloed eta phae. All ucrier to our
newletter will get eta-ke oon.

GT A TA-KY
Sucrie to our newletter and appl for a eta-ke.

YOUR MAIL *

SUSCRI
… and ou'll get a eta-ke oon.

CONTACT US
We´d love to hear from ou.

OCTAVIUS IS A PRODUCT OF TH PALASTHOTL
(HTTP://PALACHOTL.COMPANY)
FL FR TO WRIT US: INFO@OCTAVIUS.ROCKS
(MAILTO:INFO@OCTAVIUS.ROCKS)

